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Complete Speci:fi.cations. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
2'lth January, 1902. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
... Applications for the Graul, of IJetters Patent, 
and the complete S])('cifications annexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and ftre now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any persoll or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must h'ave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the We stem 
A ustralian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (lOs.) is paYltble ",it,h such notiee. 

Applicatioll No. 3713.- ,VILI,IAlIl AJtTHUR 
CAlIiERON 'V ALLER, Commercial 'l'mvellel', of 
7 Stamford Hill, London, England, "An 
improvecZ bloc!" 01' plate f01' use in COllst1'1lciing 
Partition Walls."-Datec1 14th January, 1902. 

Clail/IS: 
1. A tile having ft recess centrally loe!tted on one of its edges s!tid 

recess being so ShUl)cd that the cnd half of each of t,wo C'orrespondingly 
shape(l tiles ".'ill when revcl'Red and fitted together fo1'n1 the exact 
counterpart of and fit accurately said recessed edge, a straight edge on 
tho~opposito edge of saitl tile to Faid recessed edge fi continuous groove 
extending an round the edge of said tile includillg' the recessed edge 
and the said Opposlte straight edge and a central passage right through 
said tile located equidistant from each end of the tile substantially as 
al1(1 for the purposes sot, forth. 

2. .A. tile having' fL recess centrally located on one of its edges said 
recess l)crng so shaped that the end lwlf of each of two correspondingly 
shape(l tiles win v:hen reversed and fitted tog-eHwr {oenl the exact 
c,;-unterpnxt of and fit accurately saitl recessed edge, It straight edge 
on ~he Ol)posite edge to saifl recessed edge, a c.)ntinuous groove 
extending an roullu the edge of said t,ilc including' the reces£cd Ollge 
ftn(~ the said Olll1osito straight edge Bnd a contral vertical J}{lS~age right 
through saitl tile locrded e(luidistH-llt fronl each end of the tile in COIn· 
bination and arrrmged to act lll:conjullction with vertical tie-rods snch 
as C S11 bstnntial1y as and for the vnrl'OFeS set, fortll. 

3. A tile having- It recess centrally locnted on 011C of its edges said 
recess being so shaped thttt the clld half of each of two cOlTespondin~ly 
shnped tiles \vill \yhen revcrsl,d and fitted togc:lwr forln tbe: {txaet 
C()UIl,t,erpart of ana fit accurately said re-ecsB"ed edge, a straight edge on 
tIle OPP9site edge to Ruid Tcccssed edge, a continuous groove extendiug' 
all ronne1 'the edge of sai(l i. He including- tile recesst-'c1 edge and the said 
oPPDsite straight edge in COUl bhHltiou and tllTfillgerl to act in conjunc
tion witl1 horizontal tje-Tods sueh as f inserted ill tlle grooves along 
said adjoining' straight edges substrmtially ns and for the purposes set 
forth, 

4. A tile having fL l'eces:s centrally locatecl Oll one of its edges said 
recess beillg so shaped that the end half of each of tv .. -o correspondingly 
shaped tiles will when reversed amI fitted to!,ether form the exad 
cOllnterpart of und fit accurately said recessed edge, it straight GrIge on 
the OI)posite edge to sai(1 recessed edge, a continuous groove extending 

ulll'ound the edge of said tile including the rcees8ctl edge :.tl),l the said 
opposite straight edgc~ a central vertical pru;;:sagc right throngh kitid tile 
located equidist~LUt frOln each 011<1 of the tile, llwl vcrHcal tic-rods such 
as c in combination nod ncting in conjnnctiun with h~)rizoHia1 tie-rods 
f and junction pieces (Ir unions Y BubstanHally .\.8 :uul for the pUl'})OSCS 
set forth. 

5. A block 01' plate for partitioJl wnlh; constrncted arrange.l awl 
rula})ted to be used suusi,antially in {he mmmcr and for the IHU1JOSCS 
hereinbefore dcscrilJcd wlth J'eferencc to (twIns illustrated in l<'jf..('Ul'CS '1 
and:} of tho drawings hereuuto anllC'xed. ' 

6. Corner blocks for return waU;:; ~,,~.~,~""~'" 
substantially us and for the purposes 
ence to and fiS illnstl'aJed in Fig'ul'es 
annexed. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 87H, JOHN EI,lOT HOWAIW, of 
63 Queen Yictori,t Sireet, in the Cit,y of T,;011do11, 
England, Engineer, "III11)1'ovemellt~ ill EngiJles 
d1'iven by Oompressed Flnicl." - Dni ed 14th 
January, 1902, 

CLaims:--
1. An engine having a, honow cylindrical dh:;tTibutioll valve 

to the crank shaft, and provid(·d with a longitudhwl inlei port 01' 
of ports on its outer surface, and all exhaust port 01' ::;.cries of porb:H:ltl, 
through it to its interior, substantially dcserilJc.L 

2. An engine having n plurality of cylindersJ 

distrilnltion vnl'\e geared to the crank f.:ltaft, 
tudinal inlet ports or series of ports on its 
ports or series of ports cut ihl'oug-h it to its 
cylinder being in advance of those for the 
scribed. 

;). The means of rcndcrlng enf!iues ehdmc(l ill the pl'eCC(t111g' elaims 
reversihle, snbstuntl<llly dcscrihcd. 

.{. 'l'he llleans of rendering' enginek einillled ill Ulnilfl~ 'I awl:; floHhlc 
acting, substrmtial1y as described. 

5. Engines substantially as descl'iherl all,l inIlI:lLntte(~. 

Specification, 5s. 6(1. Drawings 011 apl,licatioll. 

Appli(:n,tioll No. 3716.-ALEXANDlm of 
,57 Telilplergrahen, Aix-Ia-Clml'clle, in the 
German liimpire, Professor of Cheltlist.ry, 
" Process for COill:e)'! i/lf/wood ond utIli)/, Gel{ulo:'c 
},iaterial, intu Huyui' (dc;l'lro."c) (Illd Alcollol."-
DlLted 1·1t.h JallUar), HI02. 

Clnim$:-

1. Proccbs for 
of any kind into 
closed vessel at a 
of aqueous sulfurous 
t;"lly us described. 

~. A 111odification of the procesi:' referl'c!l i I) 
treating the wood and tllC like with a mixture v.,,,,,,,w',,o 
and concentrated sulfuric acid, SUhSlalltially as 

SpecificatIon, ·ls. 

H,. G. FERGUSON, 

Ading RegiBLra,l' of Pai0ulfl. 
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